Farm11 Sunday. We seem to have got to this stage in the agricul t ural cycle ve r y
quickly this year, but here it is, on May 11th, when the Discussion Club, the Youn g
Farmers, and t hose who have an interest in the land, come to church to ask God:;;
blessing on the growing crops. Our annual "farm" service is novr well establi sh ed a c•
the natural counterpoise to harvest festival. That is as it should be ; fo r he ·.v!1c.
said 11Be ye thank:i'ul 11 also taught us to say "Giv.e us this day our daily bread 11 • The
~arm service will be in Loders Church on May 11th, and the time will be 7 p, ~ ., s e
tr.llit the milking can be finished.
The recent pilgrimage o~ the young people of this diocese to the cathedral churc~ of
Salisbury caught the imagination of the West Country. For days on end it held the
heacllines o~ the newspapers, f'igured in the B.B.C' s local news, and appeared on tele··
vision and the Gatunont News. Our representative pilgrims were the Misses Morwenna
and Ruth Willmott, and they were joined by Miss Maureen Stephens, of Symondsbury.
Carry:i.ng a banner they had made, and a purse containing about £6 worth of silver co in~.
as a present to the mother church, they started from Loders Church at eight or: a very
V(.indy Friday morning - on their bicycles. .A salvo from a shotgun that nearly
disrupted the village eleotrici ty supply (needless to say, ·not of t he Vicar 1 s shoot-~
ing) set them o~f, and waving hands in bedroom windowa, and doorways, helped them
along. The livelier inhabitants of Uploders rang bells and flourished Union Jacks as
the pilgrims made for the Dorchester road. After battling against a powerfUl headwind all a,cross sa,lisbury Plain, they reached the general rendezvous at Combe Bissett
at ~our, and marche.d with the other pilgrims into Salisbury. There they were put up
for the night, a,nd saw the magni~icent spectacle of the cathedral floodlit for tpe
~irst time in · the seven hundred years of its history.
Next morning they joined a
great congregation of young people at early CoiiDliLU1ion in the Cathedral, and vrere the-n
taken by coach to Old Sarum, which was the marshalling gt:"ound for t he march on
Salisbury. The newspapers say that the citizens o~ Salisbury were deeply impre ssc'ci
when they saw the two thousand young pilgrims e..'Ylter the city in long and silent
procession. But the pilgrims themselves were still more impressed, and wil l always
remember the seventh centenary of Salisbury Cathedral. On the Saturday ni ght ou:t·
pilgrimS were the guests of the Rev, a nd Mrs. Bernard Ca rver, ]ate of Bradpole , a·t;
Whiteparish Vicarage • . They started the c,y cle ride hpme at t~n the f'ollovring morn i n g,
came via Wimborne ar1d the New Forest and over Eggardon, and arrived at tea time.
Fortunately for them~ the wind had kept up, and was at their backs all the way h or.te ,
The satisfactory point about our pilgrims is that they went on their bicycles · and
came back on their bicycles. They look down their noses at the foot pilgrims who s e~
out with a flDurish of television cameras, and came ba ck very '<.Ui.etly - by train.
The mountain goes to Mahomet . To mark the retirement of Miss Tuck a:fter t wen t y·-f j ·n
years of faithful service as school caretaker, the people of Askerswell coE.ected aml
bought her an armchair, in the hope that occasionally she would take a well ci.e s ervcci
rest, The plan was for the two senior pupils, Jennifer Knight and Bill Han s f ord , L
pres ent the chair, in the presence of the school !l1BI'.agers, on the fi rst mo2·ni ng of'
term. But Mis$ Tuck's proverbial shyness caused the pla.'Yl to be modified, Her l eg.''
refUsed to bring her down to the waiting school, and the galJ,ant offer of t h e Rec- t n:::to carry her only made them energet ic in the wrong direction . The school thereupor:
fonned a procession, and , headed by the managers bearing the emir, wound i ·ts wa y up
to Miss Tuck's cottage, which looked very pretty in the morning sun. They arri·1e d a i :
the door just as Miss Tuck emerged all dressed for flight, and before she lmew it she
was enthroned on the chair, listen ing to a speech by the Rector. A lady's l egs !Ilf.J.)'
fail her, but her tongue never, and Miss Tuck aclmowledged the kindness o~ the
subscribers and her sorrow at parting with the school most suitably,
·
The Lent Boxes, in aid of the work of the church overseas, produced £11.17.10d,
Dottery boxes were £4, 9, Sd, Loders £4..19/-, and .Askerswell School £2, 9. 2d,
A gift for Loders Church. Miss Ursula Armi tage, of Knight's Pightle , has .presen t~C: d a
ha.nds.Cille flower stand in wrought iron, to replace the rather unsuitable coffin stool
that had hitherto done duty on the chancel step. Mrs. McDowall gave the procelain
water container, and the stand was used f'or the ;first time at Easter, with t c.lli r•l '.
e~fect.
·
'
The Parish Clerk o~ Loders a nd Mrs. Thomas celebrated the fortieth anniversary o~ Vnc" i .t ·
wedding last month. Two events conspired to mark the occasion. First, the ir son
Georg~, flew from Canada to join the celebration;
and second, the Guild of Clerical
Ringers, whose annual tour was ba.s ed on Bridport this year, and who happened to be
ringing Loders bells on the wedding anniversary, dedicated a touch of Bob Minor to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Few people can say; as Mr. and Mrs. Thomas can now, that the
bells for their fortieth anniversary were rung by six vicars.
A san was ·born to Mrs. Jean Cornish, of Welplot, on April 1st.
A reference in the pulpit to flags flyir).g from church towers on St. George'' s day jer ked.
the of'f'icers o~ .Askerswell Church into a reminder that their pole and rope were in no
condition to fly a flag, so they got to work at once. Captain Aylmer, 1.fr. Adams and
Mr. Donald Marsh ascended the tower, ta.king with them the Rector, not that there vvas
work for more than two of them, but to save ~alling ~oul }>f the steeplejacks' uni on,
Having reached the top with throbb:ing pulses and bulging flood pressures, they found
11

that most of the tools neeced were down at Captain A.ylmer' s; and great was the relief
when the yqt.mgest of the four toilers, Mr. Marsh, volunte-ered to fetch them. The pol~
w.a~ lowered and the new rope attached 1 and then it was decided that it would be a crime
to put the pole :Qack up without a ccat of paint. The paint, of cqurse, was d.c7.vn at
Captain A.y~er' s, and' this t:i..Iil_e it was he who voltintee-red ' to descend and f'etch it. To
eiery'l;>ody'·S relief, he eventually re-appeared on the tower roof' with the :r;:a.int and no
buret azi;eries, and the job was completed, As the workers lounged about the battle..;
merits aaim:ring their skill, gqssiping, and presenting a firie stu-ctr in still life, they
we,re hail_ed by Mr. George Brycln from the yard of Court Farm, who wanted to know- what
the party up aloft was all about, he being a son of the soil ar1d not understanding the
urban notions of' work. Next day he knew; for there, fluttering f'rom the tovrer flagstaf'f, was the embl~m of' St. George. At Loders Mr. Harry Legg and Mr. McDowall fmmd
themselves iri a similar tussle with their flagstaff, but oyer this we had better draw
the v-eil.
A welcQ!Ile to Mr. and Mr-s. Moorby, who are now settling into the cottage opposite the
LQders )..rms formerly occupied by Mrs. Giles. Mr. Moorby was a costs accountant in
Sheffield; and retired last year, He has come here in search of better healthj and we
think he w:i,ll f±nd it, We are glad not to ·be losing Mrs. Giles, who is moving into
the -cottagE: -xacated by Mr. Cannon 1 s family, who haye mO'(ed to Norfolk ,
.
· A help f'-or Mrs. Lenthall. .At their last meeting the Mothers' Union unanimously elected
Mrs. T. Rudd7 of Oorfe, to the long7 vacant past of treasurer. This should lea-v-e
Mrs. Lenthall free to devote all her energies to the exacting job of 'Enroling Member.
P.C.; Elliott was airuSed at our reference to the canary":'~llow door and the mediterranean:-blue door of his fine new police station at Welplot, and v-olunteers an answer
to our query~ He' thinks the architect intended the blue door to be . used by of'f'icial
callers, and the yellow Ck:lor by pr-ivate callers, The police· station is now equipped
with a blue an.d white lamp wh~ch illuminates the ,whole of' Welplot. Seeing that our
, ~eepers lla'{e thought fit to safeguard the lives of the:ir dwindling :r;:a. trons at turningout time by putting pqwe$1 lights over their doorsteps, it is to be hop~d that the
' 'Parish Cotmcil will pursue the will-o-the-wis:p of' street lighting, no further'. Why
burden the rates when the police station and the inns do the job l?;t-atis?
At. the Easter Vestries the Viqar thanked the :r;:a.rishes f'or their contributions to his
sti:Pe.nd made through the Easter day collections, yiz, Lod.ers £25.13. 9d; .Askerswell
£J.l. 8/.., a,nd Dot tery £4-, 7/-:.
Plans f'or A,skerswell Fete on June 7th are going ahead, ·and fingers are being crossed
for: a contin'ua.nce of' the present fine weather.; Mr. Bernard Gale'·s dancers are doirig
a display · on the af'ternoon of the fete; and there will be sev-eral days of ski ttling at
a spot near· The Three Horse Shoes, S:pyvvay, for a p:i,g kindly givElil by Mr. Sam Fry : af
Na.Uer.s. ~he. J.adie&' working p3.rty haye already sold gqqds to the tune of £30, a'nd
that ):>.y ng means exhausts the stock of desirable things they still haye for sale.
Finance. 'J:}1e Ea.ster Vestries shewed that the finances of' our three chUrches are
tolerably Mal t:P,y. Loders balance sheet shewed receipts at £918. 6. ,3d, expenditure at
£74-7•4a5d,, and a credit balance of' £17J,..l.l0l, which was about £5 up on the balance
brought :f'-oi-ward from 1956. .ASkerswell :bala:nce sheet shewecl receip-t;s at £142.11. 9d,
expenditure a. t £94. 5. 9.d., and a J:lalance on the year of' £48.
Dottery balance sheet
really related to several years, shewing receipts of' £349~1.10d, expenses at £271•4• 5d,
and a bal~e of' £77.17.5d. Mr. Harold Brown, and Mr. Jolm Barker were Wa.rmly thanked
, f'or auditing. ·
Easter in our ohurches was very inspiri:ng~ The decorators had done wonders .d espite
the shortage of flowers, the singing was excellent, and the congregations were large,
espeqially the elev-en o'clock at Loders, which ·w as :r;:a.cked tight. The Jehovah' s
Witnessef,3 of Bridport chose Easter morning to do a blitz on the householders of Loders
and Uploders. As the Vicar drove up to Loders Church from .Askerswell, he chuckled to
see a Witness taqkling the landlord of the Loders Arms, on the latter's doorstep. The
Witness could not haye f'ound a tougher defender of' Church and State in all Loders.
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Servic es in May
Loders:

4th .

H.C. 8 & ll.45: Matins 11: Ohildren 2.
H.Q. 8: Matins 11: Children 2: Farm Serv-ice 7.
15th. (Ascension) Childi-en 9: H.C~ 10•
18th. H.C. 8. Mat:ihs 11: Children 2.
25-t;h. (Whitsun) H.Q; 8 & .11.45; }.latins 11: Children 2.
4-tho Evensong 6. 30•
11th. Ma t:iris lOo'
.
18th; Evensong 6.30.
15th. (Ascension) 11;
25th. (Whi tsun ) H.C. 10.
4th. H.C. 9-30.
11th. Evensong 3 o
18th. Evensong 3,
25th. (Whl tsun) Evensong 6. 30.

l li;h.

.Askerswell:
Dottery:

PARISH NOTES (JUNE, 1958 )
LODERS, DOTTERY AND ASKERSVIELL

A.skerswell Fete. The population of Askerswell, less than 150, i s s addled. with t he
upkeep of two substantial public buildings, the church an d the school. Without
appealing to the world at large, as so mmy smaJ.l villages do, Askerswell has put i-ts
school in good order, and is nrnv deep in the bigger task of putting its church in
order. The roof of the tower has been r e:rair ed at a cost of nearly £300 , and nearly
£500 has been raised towards the £1,000 needed to rehang the bells, a very sweet-toned
peal of five at present in a sta te of extreme dilapidation. Quite apart from all this
expenditure on the ~ower, the stove is in need of repair, and the architect has
recommended several small jobs on the fabric. Hence the fete on June 7th. At the kind
invitation of Captain and 11!-s . Aylmer it is to be held at Askerswell Hous e, which, in
its former r ole of rectory, must have been the s cene of many similar functions, and
haye happy associations for the older parishioners. Operations will begin at 2 o 'clock . .
The ladies' working party has been doing a roaring trade already, but we are told there
will still be pl~nty of goois for their stall. It is whispered that some high-class
jumble will also be coming on the market. As a relief to the buying, Mr. Bernard Gale's
troupe of dancers will give an hour's entertai=ent in the pre tty set ting of the lawns
behind the house, and there will be an exhibition of Askerswell curios inside the house.
Ski ttling at Spyway for Mr. Sam Fry' E\ pig and Mrs. Burt' s port will be going on each
evening of the week up to, .and including, the .fete day. All that rerrains to make the
event pleasant is warm ~shine and a good crowd. We are sure that Loders will turn
out in strength, i f only to repay th~ support that Askerswell unfailingly gives
Loders fete.
A .s econd daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Derek Barnes, of Loders.
This year's rook shooting at Loders Court was graced by the Jeeves-like presence of
Mr. Frank Gillard, farmer butler at the Court, who was fetched from his retirement at
West Bay by Sir Edward so that he might enjoy once more the function over which he used
to preside with such dignity. Mr. Gillard sat enthroned on the step of the verandah,
receiving the homage of old friends, while the marksmen applied themselves to· cB.kes aild
ale on the lawn. Because . of his failing sight, Mr . Gillard could not see how
picturesque the scene was, but he must have sensed the surrounding' affection, and the
whiff of 11 the dear dead days beyond recall 11 •
When the newspapers announced the bombing and wrecking of the Shell . tanker San
Flaviano, off Borneo, those of us who knew that our friends Mr. a.Jld Mrs. Dick Waley,
of Asker~well, were passengers o~ hers on their world tour, were di stinctly alarmed,
especially on reading that the bombing occurred at 7o20 aom., vrhen a ll godly passeng ers
would be , sound a,sleep irl. 1 bed" ,To our S).lTI)ri,se and x;el:i.ef, vye learnt from Capt. Mason
that he had received a cable from them that they were a live and welL Following the
cable came a letter, giving details of their rmrvel lous escape. 11 0ur particular
miracle'', says Mr. Wa l ey,' 11 was that only at the 1ast minute, due to delay in ·the ship 's
unloading, we decided, fatefully as it turned out, t hat we would s pend one more night
ashore at Shell's guest house in Palik Papa.n, be cause our bedroom there was airconditioned, and our cabin aboard was not. Had we elected, as we very nearly did, to
sleep aboard, we should undoubtedly have 11 had it", as the full force of the explosion
hit precisely on our cabin, which instantly became a raging inferno of fire f'rom
which there was no escape, and at 7. 20 we would certainly have been in our cabin . This
is the unanimous verdict of all who were amidships. We and the en t ire ship's company
were extremely fortunate. Indeed it was a miracle that every single one escaped
unscathed. At the moment we a re staying in Raffles Hotel (Singapore) for about three
weeks, and our first objective i s to re~kit, as of course we lost everytping except
wha t we had with us. Those on board fared still worse. Our captain , for instance,
got ashore with one pair of underpants and his wrist vratcha ... We hope all goes well
with you and our other friends in Askerswell and Spyvvay, to whom , as and when you se e
them, please rememb er us very kindly, including the Rector, lacking whose weekly
sermon, I feel sure , our moral outlook is sadly deteriorating". The Rector has since
bad a card from them saying they are on the ir way to Japan and China, and hope to be
back in mid-July.
News of the death of Captain George Welstead spread quickly in Loders, and was
reoei'l(e.d with deep regz;-et by all who knew him. He died of heart fa:i.lure El. t his home
near Dolgelley, North Wales, on May 19th. · The manner o:r his passing suited his
energetio, outdoor nature; for he was only in bed a week. The crermtion was at
Birkenhead. In deference to his wishes there were no flowers; he could no better
bear to see flowers cut than he could to see trees felled, or' .a predatbry pigeon shot,
One wonders how so tender-hearted a man contrived to be so excellent a professional
soldier. A spe cial prayer for him was offered in Loders Church, where the memory of
him will long be treasured. Winter or summer, rain or shine, he was usually in his
pew on Sunday morning , having walked all the way from New Road, and he always arrived
in good time, even when he was p:l.St his eightieth birthday. The choir liked his word
of thanks for the singing as he came out of church, and the congregation liked his
enquiry after their affairs as they went up the long path. . "The Captain'' was a
sermon · in· himself; for he shewed how attractive Christianity can be when it is li v.ed.

~.9.sJ.er.s

Pe-G': will be held on Saturday, Au~_;ust 2nd., at Loders Court, at the kind
i nvitation of Sir Ed1·~ar d anJ L-:~.dy Le Breton. Some of the helpers who did yeoman
.:.. ervice last year a re not availabl e this year, but the Church CoW1cil have rmnaged
to produce a good team, The Uplodcrs collector for stalls will be Mrs. Gilbert Miller;
The Loders collectors :Mrs . T. Rude'. end Miss Peggy Pi tcher. Brigadier Hamrnond and
Mro W" Graves have again unC.ertaken the sideshows; c.nd 1frso Harry Legg the Teas.
Miss Muriel Randa.ll is <:.gs.in the fete secretary, and would be grateful for any new
ideas about afternoon enterta:inment, or o:.:"fers of help.
path Askerswell, vihcre she li veC., 2.nc'.. LoC.ers , vrhere s he was governess of the school,
were delighted to learn of the birth of EJ. son to V~rs. Ljr1dsay Thomas (nee Barbara Bryan) ·
Both mother and son were very j_lJ., but are now well, and stayed at Court Farm for
Whi tsun, The b8.be waf: chrj E,'c ened G-::.vin Lindsay in hospital .
A fUrther sum of £lo 11/- l1::-.s come in from Lent boxe ::-, in Loders.
~:::-and 1.1'r'S:-Moo.!:..e.l.. -.-rl!O took Car;taj_n Ylelstead' s house in Nevr Road, have novr been jollied
by his parents ancl his bro the r Ernest, from Hebburn-on-T:yne. :Mr. and lvirs. Moore senior
a re installed ill the b\.msalow nee.r The Crovm, and are finding West Dorset very pleasant
t o look at after the North. Mr. Moore is enjoying a well-earned rest from a very
energetic· life, which i nc luded thirty-five years as che,irrnan of his local branch of the
Boile:rmakers 1 Union, for which he received a gold ~1ede.l. As a mere sideline to his
· work on various committ ees , he 1:111C:. his wife reared a family of ten boys and one girl
( trip],ets having put up the score '.vi th economy of effort). One boy died. All the
family appear to have done well. Alan is a professional footballer. He formerly played
f or Notts Forest, and is now in the Svlinclon team.
, Mr. William Coke, a widower with four children, and his housekeeper, Mrs. Dickie, rove
come to live at Nine Bottles. He is on the staff' at Lower Sturthill, having worked
vli th Mro Forbes before the waro Mr. Coke had the distinction of rising from the bottom
to be commander of a ship in the RoNoV.R" One of his children is away at school, and
Miss McCornbie is pleased to have her flock augmented .by the other three.
Loders Sunday School took their annual rQIDble on Whit-Monday. They · explored Powerstock
Church, and had tea overlooking Powerstock forest, which the livelier spirits invaded.
Coming after Saturday's sodden skies, the warmth of Monday was the more delightful.
~he Dorset Archaeological Society recffi1tly visited Loders, and had the history of the
church expounded to them by Sir Edward Le Breton. The Society later sent £2 far the
repa irs f'undo
The infant son of lvlro and 1frs. Cornish, of Welplot, was baptised Nigel on Whit SW1d.aY,
ill Loders Church o
The Q-er.tlemen beat the Pro's. A discussion between Mr. Michael Foot, of the Travellers'
Rest , and Mr. Stua rt Crabb_, of t he BridpJrt football te=, as to the latter's merits,
le d to a duel of a gentle nature. Mr. Foot got together a team of amateurs, which
illcluded Tom Foot, Jo F oot , F. Ll oyd, anC. K. Saunders , with Godfrey Elliott in goal,
and one evening, on the Bridport groW1c1, they playe(l a tee.m largely recruited from the
Bridport Football Club by Mr. Stue.rt Grabb . Not only did. Mr. Foot's team win 4-3;
n. t half-time it was leading 3-1. VTi th a much-reduced estin-a te of their status in the
world. of football, the Pro' s adjoum eC.. vvith the Gentlemen to the Travellers' Rest,
where they were entertaine'a t~ suppe'r ·by the fath~r of their challenger, 1'I r.Ron Foot .
. I

Services in June

Askerswell:

Matins ll: Children 2 .
11.~5:
Ma.tins 11: Children 2.
8 & 1L45: Matins 11: Children 2.
8: Matins ll: Children 2.
8 : Ms.tins 11: Children 2.

lst.
8th.
15th.
22nd.
29th.

H.C.
HnC,
H. C.
H, C,
H.C o

J.st ,,
15th ..
29th ,,

Evensong 6o 30.
Evensong 6. 30.
H;c. 10.

8th .
22nd.

M:ttins 10.
MatiJ1s 10.

lst.
15th.
29th.

HoC, 9o 30,
Evensong 3 o
Evensong 3,.

8th.
22nd,

Evensong 3·
Evensong 6.30.
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